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. r J the Good Conduct medal.
When he arrived in New York

he met his brother, J. R. Gillespie,
GM3c, for the first time in four
and one-ha- lf years. He received
his discharge at Fort Dix, N .J.

Capital Letters
By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

DAVIS-SMIT- H

(Jewelers Since 1865)

Expert Watch and Jewelry RePairiflI,

UNEMPLOYMENT DOUBLED

WASHINGTON. The Census
Bureau reports that unemployment
doubled during the month follow-

ing the Japanese surrender. The
bureau's monthly report estimated
that during the week of August

1, there were 830,000 unem-
ployed and that for the week of
September 2-- 8 there was an in-

crease of 900,000.

the shipyards in Portland, Ore.
Cpl. Gillespie served 26 months

in the Pacific theater and was given
a 21-d- furlough in the States
and volunteered for duty in Eu-

rope, where he served for nine
months.

He is entitled to wear the Pacific
theater ribbon with one star; Euro-
pean ribbon with two battle stars,
Purple Heart (was wounded on
March 16, 1945 in Germany) and

Cpl. Harry Gillespie
Discharged From Army

Corporal Harry Gillespie, U. S.

army, who has served both in the
Pacific and European theater has
been honorably discharged from
the service. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Gillespie, of Canton,
and at the time he volunteered in
December, 1941, was employed at

Opposite M

The supply of home-grow- n

corn seed will be greatly in-

creased this year but will not
enough seed to meet the

Complete Stock
t Church Street amnio

not only busy these days on the
football field (as witness last Sat-
urday) it is also raising money
right and left. The goal for Wake

Te'fPhoat J
INSTITUTE Plans are rapidly

going ahead for a Tobacco Insti-

tute. This organization will work

for the farmer and the warehouse-

men, but mainly for the former.
Plans are for it to operate in much
the same manner as the N. C

County alone is $500,000, and this
is only $(5.000 short of the Mere
dith College drive for the whole
country.

i nc dovs are now running srr,
oik! place at old Wake. Bostwivk
and Hunter dormitories have been
turned over to the women, and

Dairy Products Association, I lie

National Peanut Council, and other
groups of this kind.

Look for further announcements
about it within the next 10 days. Ion the first three days of school

literally scads of boys were about
over town finding rooms as best
they could. laiaMaaBeaVBVMk

iviiurv you arc going to get a
lot of advice thrown at you to 75c Size $1.25 Size

TOBACCO PRICES Prices for
tobacco have been lower on the
Old Belt markets than on the
Middle and Eastern Belts. Here is
the reason given by the experts:
tobacco producers in the Middle
Belt, and this is even more true
in the East, are big land owners,
and they plant scores of acres.

drink more milk. The State Dairy
I'roducts Association is now con
sideling a broad advertising pro
gram.

and they sometimes represent
their counties in the Legislature, POULTRY Poultry and egg

DOAN'S
PILLS

44c

PERUNA
TONIC

69c
and they are bigwigs in the farm
organizations, so the buyers know

producers take warning. For the
first time since the emergency

there will be trouble if they don't. period began, Raleigh last Saturpay the best possible price. On day had more poultry on hand
than the stores could sell.

SUCCESS You may look for
more Turkish tobacco in North
Carolina next year. It was grown
this stason by farmers for the 55c Size
first time in the United Slates.

the other hand, the growers in the
Winston-Sale- area are as a whole
comparatively small landowners,
planting from two to 20 acres.
They don't carry agreal deal of
influence. So, even though the to-

bacco in the west this year is
better than in the
east, prices are lower, because the
buyers feel they can gel by with
it.

As said above, the experts give
this version of the relatively low
prices on the Old Belt markets.
Buyers have not as yet given a
better reason.

Producers of Haywood, Alleghany
and Ashe counties report that their
experimental plantings have done

$1.25 Size

Sa S S

TONIC

99c

well, and experts believe now that
Tarheelia can grow even better
Turkish than Turkey. The tobacco

POND'S
COLD CREAM

39c
WW . "V, Jl " 'V ril

There's a world of values waiting for',

grown this season will be sold to
companies working with Duke Uni-
versity in the project for 75 cents
per pound.

Note: Under normal conditions.
lurKisn sells tor about twirr as
much as hurley or flue-cure- d.

JONATHAN Everybody is ask-
ing what has become of Jonathan
Daniels since the death of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. You know, he got
out of the White House saying he
was going to work for a publishing
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HOW TO One of the best how-- 50c Size $1.50 Sizeto publications ever urndurpH in

you at SMITH'S . . . values that mean

REAL ECONOMY because you get

the dependable quality of nationally

advertised brands at the lowest prices.

Discover this SAFE SAVING today!

Come in and "sale" out Thrifty Aisles

for the health-guard- s and beauty aids

used daily in your hontc.

this state is "Selecting a Farm in
North Carolina." Set up and writ-
ten by Extension Service econo-
mists, it is being distributed out
of North Carolina by the State
News Bureau. Although it has the
veteran in mind, you should read
it yourself. See your county agent.

firm. He is doing some writing as-
signments for this company, and
docs a piece now and then for
some liberal rag like the New Re-
public or the Nation. A while back
he had a little piece in Liberty
magazine. Although he is at home
here every few days, he is doing
quite a bit of scribbling a lot of
k free lance. In other words, he
sells it wherever he can.

WILLIAMS
LUXURY SHAVE

39c

KOLOR-BA- K

FOR THE HAIIi

89c

$1.00 Genuine

IRONIZED YEAST 59c

SPEECH State Democratic offi-
cials have not reelased plans for
seating the people who come to
Raleigh to hear President Truman.
There will not be any tickets
passed out that seems definite.
However, the Democratic leaders
in each of the counties will be in
the choice seats one way or the
other and you can count on it.

UP Forest (Fats) Heath, former-
ly of Harmony in Iredell county
and now a big asphalt dealer of
Raleigh, was one of the officials
at the Wake Forest-Arm- y game.
He and his wife and Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Martin went up for the
game, the latter having sons on
the Army and Deacon elevens.

ONCE-A'-YEA- R

SALE!Funny thing. Heath never played
football, but he is one of the top-
flight officials. Good money in it,
too.

PLANES Every North Carolina
city of 3.000 or more can expect
plane service within the next two
years if it has adequate facilities.
This was revealed by a Washington
air official in Miami at the Treas-
ury Bond conference last week.
Any town interested should get
in touch with the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority in Washington . . .

and don't wait!

60c Size

CAPUDINE 49c
$1.00 Tyree's

ANTISEPTIC POWDER-69- c
60c Olive or Pine Tar

PACKER'S SHAMPOO-39- C
85c Size

ALLENRU LIQUID 69c

WAKE Wake Forest College is

WW

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
QrecmulslcQ relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender. ed

bronchial mucous mem-orw- Kf

Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Oreomulsion with the
you must like the way it

OQickiy allays the cough or you areto nave your money back.

CREOMULSION
or Counj,Chejt Colds, Bronchitis

Pfc. Elbert II. Ray
Receives Discharge

Private First Class Elbert B.
Ray. son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ray,
of Wnyncsville. has been honorably

- y
Ir Rich Cream

( 4 .... reg. $1.75 $t )

I
I 8oi....reg.$3 $T VC

NX now JLyO
v

uiMiicii Ken inun ine army. Me en- -

Icrcd the service in 1943 and was
inducted at Camp Croft. He has
recently returned from one year's
serv ice in the Pacific theater, where
he was with the Searchlight Bat
talion.

Cm tA.t- h- . U IM
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(SoocO Dfleeairiinicg
os (Soocfl Hiwinen

25c BC or

STANBACK 19c
-

$1.00 Shampoo

BLONDEX 79c

50c Powder or Paste

PEPSODENT 39c

$1.25 Size

MOTHERS FRIEND ... 79c

25c Size

EX-LA- X 19c
200 Squibb's

ASPIRIN ........59c

Your nmmer-r- i

weather-line- d skin will lore
the softening richness of thi
famoas night cream. Use
faithfully to help do away
with flakinem, rough skin,
tiny lines due to dryneM.

PUJS TAX

Aoll TUSSY S&f
A vll men zrS II CHfAK ', I lt m.rn r-- "1.' '.. .. W!!

GUIDING
LIGHT

All day long and far into the
night, our brightly shining: sign
is a guiding: light to quality
drugs, to letter-perfe- com-
pounding of your prescriptions,
to all the added articles we
carry for yourcomfort, conven-
ience and well-bein- g. Our pro-
fessional service, our stock, our
store arrangement all tell you
that it is a sign you can believe
in a drug store in every sense
of the word!

"5

Add Federal L.ir lJS

Luggage Cosmetics and J wrl'

Eveready "

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES - - 10c
Pint Johnson's

BABY OIL
2 for $1.69

7.")C Si.o

ACIDINE
POWDER

44c

50c Tooth Powder

DR. LYON'S WITH NESTLE29c

29c
50c Conti

CASTILE SHAMPOO- - MAKES LOO!
BABY HAIR TREATMENT

Yes! Yoar bby can have soft curlt
nd ringleta. Juit apply Nestle Baby

Hair Treatment when second hair is
bout one inch long. You'll be de-

lighted. Commended by Parents'
Magazine. $ 1.00 bottle makes a quart.'

Box of 54's

KOTEX
2 for $1.75

FAL
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50c Molle

SHAVING CREAM 29c
"

50c Phillip's

W buffer ""fence when a
V V hearing aid can bring back the

enjoyment of living?
Thousands have found new hap-pine-

through the Zenith Radionic
Hearing Aid. Why not join them?
Come in today for a free demonstra-
tion. No om will press you to buy.

fit
TlOHlk

' MMILK OF MAGNESIA- - 29c mm list II"
.

All 8 Vitami
PENDROftl

5c Headache Powder

GOODY'S
2 for 5c

TI.r. NOT "
.!.. HEW. EASY. MOWV

QUKX.Y k. uu. ni
Htmr to pU nd p" ' m ATHS COMPLETE VITAMIN ARORADIONIC HEARING AID

A model for practically erery type of correetabia
a wub . ..tL.y . wu. vmj wv am

$50 complete with inconspicuous Neutral --Color
Earphone and Cord. Choice of amplifier color at

ONE CAPSULE SUPPLIES FILL
DAILT REQUIREMENTS OF:

A- -D Bi- -Bi B

C Niacin Amid
Pantothenate Calcium

M wmOtt nppH: 3

10c Clapp's or Gerber's

BABY FOOD
3 for 19c

dMlnl to cobp"" ' j ba I
;' -

mm SLr. o.. .ppc.w '" (or oor- -
MOitf

NV HJSTmaaO, comlort. Try
UMMUHT ZtHtTH IONS Lift HtAVHG MO tATTttltS JUST IfCHVfOf

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Store aol


